DATE:  Tuesday April 9, 2019  TIME: 6:00 p.m.  ROOM: Conf. Room 1
PLACE:  CPS Central Administration Office  ADDRESS: 230 North Road

AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

CHAIR OPENING STATEMENT

CONSENT AGENDA

1. Approval of the minutes of the regular school committee meeting of February 26, 2019
2. Approval of the minutes of the regular school committee meeting of March 19, 2019
3. Approval of the minutes of the regular school committee meeting of April 4, 2019

CHS STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS

GOOD NEWS

PUBLIC COMMENTS:  The School Committee will hear from members of the public on items listed under New Business on the posted agenda.

NEW BUSINESS

1. Spotlight on the Schools:  South Row Elementary School
2. Discussion on School Committee Public Forum
3. Discussion on School Committee Liaison Assignments
4. MSBA Vote:  Vote to authorize the Superintendent to submit to the Massachusetts School Building Authority a Statement of Interest (SOI) for Chelmsford High School
5. Amendment to the 2019 – 2020 School Calendar
7. CHS Enrollment and Staffing Report
8. Turf Field Revolving Fund Update
9. CHS Athletics Turf Field Signage Proposal
11. Approval of Conference and Field Trip Requests

REPORTS

1. Liaison Reports
ACTION/NEW ITEMS

1. Request for Reports & Updates

PUBLIC COMMENTS: The School Committee will hear from members of the public on general matters of education interest.

EXECUTIVE SESSION: M.G.L. Ch. 30A, Section 21(a)(3) - The Chelmsford School Committee provides public notice of its intent to convene in executive session to discuss strategy with respect to collective bargaining or litigation if an open meeting may have a detrimental effect on the bargaining or litigating position of the public body.

ADJOURNMENT